
 

Dear friends, 

Ukrainian women and children are arriving at the Romanian border in ever increasing numbers. Our Romanian 
partners immediately went to the border to help. They have been moved to tears as children ask them if they will 
ever see their fathers again.  These families were forced out of their homes not knowing where they were going. 
They arrive in Romania with few resources to even care for themselves. They are strangers in a strange land 
among a people who speak a foreign language. Our hearts break for them and we are helping! 

Our partners have escorted families to local hotels and are providing daily food. Now, as the amount of refugees 
increases, their relief effort is broadening. Romanians across the country have volunteered to open their homes to 
care for these needy people. 

We asked our partners how we may help. They said they need money to buy food, money to pay for hotels, 
money to transport people, and money to buy clothes. Your donations are going directly and quickly to our friends 
on the ground who are providing immediate assistance for shocked and devastated women and children. Please 
see the attached photos of our partners helping some of the first refugees into Romania. 

We have opened a fund to help care for Ukrainian refugees. If you would like to help, you may donate by sending 
a check to: 

Eleos International Ministries 
PO Box 5092 
Old Bridge, NJ 08857 

or on our website at: 
eleosinternational.org/donations.asp 

If you would like to partner with us, to spread the word, and help us raise funds to help these refugees, please let 
us know what information you need. Together, with our Romanian partners, we are providing care and safety for 
suffering women and children as they are temporarily displaced from their fathers, husbands, and brothers. 

Thank you for helping, 
Ed Rosella 

--  
Ed Rosella 
Director 
Eleos International Ministries 
eleosinternational.org
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